Background: Assessments for long-term incapacity for work are performed by Social Insurance Physicians (SIPs) who rely on interviews with claimants as an important part of the process. These interviews are susceptible to bias. In the Netherlands three protocols have been developed to conduct these interviews. These protocols are expert-and practice-based. We studied to what extent these protocols are adhered to by practitioners.
Background
People at work get sick every now and then, generally for a short time. A minority of these remains sick for a longer time and some are forced to turn to social insurance. Arrangements for people with long-term incapacity for work exist in social insurance in many countries, among which the Netherlands and the UK. In these schemes, a benefit is possible for those insured that meet the legal criterion of being permanently unable to gain sufficient income because of illness or handicap [1] . This meets the requirements of what Gordon [2] called the 'handicapped role', or 'disability role' according to Waddell and Aylward [3] . That concept describes the health condition of the person as 'disabled', his rights to be (partly) exempt from work, his obligation to look for cure and rehabilitation, and his obligation to look for work that may still be fit for him. The legal criteria are formulated in abstract terms, which facilitate tailor-made assessments of people in very different circumstances [4] . In order to be granted a benefit, insured people have to file a claim and they have to be assessed. These assessments lead to conclusions about the residual capacity for work of the claimant in terms of the scheme of disability benefit. Between countries there is considerable variation in social insurance schemes, but the assessments of long-term incapacity for work are most often performed by specialised social insurance physicians (SIPs) [5] . This is, for example, the case in the Netherlands and the UK. The quality of these assessments is unknown. One might consider the degree of work resumption to be an indicator of the quality of the assessments as they predict the claimant's capacity for work. However, work resumption alone is not a valid quality indicator as it is influenced by the personal factors of the claimant (e.g. motivation, attitudes and beliefs, social factors) and by factors on the labour market. Relating incapacity for work only to objective medical findings would do an injustice to claimants as (in-) capacity for work is a relational concept that requires the consideration of work factors as well [3] . In several countries process indicators and expert based guidelines have been developed to support the work of the SIPs [6, 7] . In one type of guideline, the profession of the SIPs makes clear how they consider that assessments should be done according to diagnostic categories [6, 8] . In another type of guideline, prescriptions are provided about how to perform the assessments in general [6, 9, 10] .
SIPs may use a number of sources to acquire information for their assessments. The first source is the claimant, who has knowledge of his situation and needs to have the opportunity to explain his claim and his arguments, and so to put forward grounds on which his claim is to be evaluated. Interviews are, therefore, crucial and they can be organised either face to face with the SIP (as is the case in the Netherlands and in the UK) or through an intermediate professional such as a medical specialist (e.g. Germany: [11] ) or a social insurance officer (e.g. Sweden: [12] ). Apart from the claimant, the SIP may also request information from the treating physician, the employer and external medical experts. Social insurance physicians in the Netherlands mainly base their judgement about the work ability of claimants on the information they receive from the claimants [13] . One might argue that the claimant's opinion of what he can and cannot do in work should be sufficient evidence on which to provide a benefit [14] [15] [16] . The claimant's opinion, however, may be governed by coping problems and economical interests and so the claimant may be biased [17, 18] . Furthermore, the legal criteria for benefit for long-term incapacity for work are abstract [4] and it is unsure if claimants have a good understanding of the assessment criteria. So the interviews with the claimants are not only meant to be used for listening, but also to inform the claimant and to verify the claim against the legal criteria [19] .
It is unknown how these interviews are conducted in practice. Guidelines for assessment of incapacity for work indicate what needs to be addressed in the interview. They do not indicate how this needs to be done -whether it is in a free conversation, following a form or using some structure. It seems, therefore, likely that every SIP develops his own routine, guided by his education, his experience and his preferences. This is not without risks: several studies show substantial differences in results between assessors, which underlines that these interviews do not meet criteria of reliability [20] [21] [22] . Both for society and for claimants, it is hard to accept that the final outcome of an assessment is not only depending of the physical or mental condition, but also on the person who performs the assessment.
A protocol that describes how to conduct a reliable interview to assess incapacity for work would be of value for both SIPs and claimants. Structured interviews are known to enhance the reliability of information gathering and conclusion [23] . In the Netherlands, three interview protocols have been drafted from practice to be used in the assessments. Based on these protocols, the profession has the opportunity to develop standards of good social insurance medicine. These protocols and their underlying principles provide an opportunity to study the professional consensus about these interviews. SIPs in the Netherlands receive, depending on where they work and get their education, training in one or several of these protocols, and they are free to use them or to adapt them to the SIPs' own wishes. This situation provided an opportunity to find out if there is professional consensus in practice on how to conduct the interviews. For this reason, we were looking for an answer to the following question: 
Methods

Design
The design of the study is a descriptive survey among social insurance physicians.
Participants and recruitment procedures
A total of one hundred fifty-five social insurance physicians (SIPs) were sent a questionnaire. These SIPs were selected from the nine hundred members of the Dutch Association of Insurance Medicine (NVVG). These one hundred fifty-five SIPs had earlier pronounced their commitment to contribute to the development of social insurance medicine. They had volunteered to participate in pro deo projects of their association to professionalise their work. All were working in disability evaluation for the Dutch Act on Insurance of Incapacity for Work (WAO).
Protocols
In the Netherlands, three protocols to perform disability assessment interviews have been published, all based on practical experience: the Interview of Methodical Assessment (IMA: [24] ), the Disability Assessment Structured Interview (DASI: [25] ) and the Multi Causal Analysis [26] . Boer et. al. [27] report on a comparison of the protocols. For a detailed description of the protocols, see Additional file 1.
The protocols all describe semi-structured interviews, indicating the topics that need to be addressed during the interviews and their sequence. To a varying extent, the protocols describe the techniques or procedures of the interview such as the introduction, summaries and ending. All protocols are based on the principle of assessment on arguments [28] , which means that the opinion of the claimant of his capacity and incapacity and his arguments for that opinion are to be discussed, completed if necessary and verified. This verification first takes place in the interview itself by comparing the claimant's opinion with other information such as facts regarding the past and future and his experiences other than in work. Furthermore, the SIP considers medical records, physical examinations, the history of sick leave, and return to work activities in order to form his opinion on the claimant's capacities. Finally, all protocols pay attention to the special context of social insurance, which makes the interviews different from medical examinations in health care [3, 9, 10, 28] . The protocols prescribe a critical attitude for the SIPs and suggest special attention for the introduction to the interview in which a clarification of the purpose and procedure is explained to the claimant. The protocols do not describe conditions for interviewing such as time, the qualifications of SIPs or an optimal moment of assessment. The topics that address a claimant's disability can be compared to ICF [29] and a biopsychosocial approach [3] , and can be said to match both. See Table 1 for this comparison.
The protocols show differences as well. The IMA provides the most detailed description of twelve topics in a fairly strict sequence. The DASI is less strict and uses the Listing of Functional Capacities (LFC) as a checklist, together with six other topics in a preferred sequence. The LFC is the output form in use at the Dutch Institute of Social Insurance and indicates six clusters of activities that are relevant for functioning in work. In the DASI, the claimant is asked to give examples of his actual functioning. The MCA is the least strict, providing five areas of conversation that need to be explored in a preferred sequence.
The topics of the different protocols resemble each other but are not precisely the same. The topics are partly medical such as 'Medical history' or 'General health', but also psychosocial such as 'Private situation', 'Motivation' or 'Life events'. Topics cover the experiences and events of the past, examples of which are 'Medical history' and 'Life events', and the present such as 'Claimant's opinion of his actual capacity for work' and expectations for the future. 
Procedure and set-up
The authors formulated a list of questions on four subjects to investigate the research question cited above. The description of the protocols was used to draft the questionnaire. The questionnaire was mailed to the participating SIPs.
I. The first subject was the familiarity and the use of the protocols by the SIPs. The respondents were asked if they used one or more of the three protocols and if they had been trained in these. The answer could also be that they did the assessment their own way, not using any of the protocols.
II. The second subject was the direction of the interview in the situation of social insurance. The respondents were asked who decided on the topics of the interview and their sequence. The answers could be that the interview was structured, that there was an application of a sequence of topics, that the SIP or claimant determined the topics, and whether specific examples of limitations of activities were asked. The answers were categorised over the three protocols, a combination of these protocols, or labelled as 'own protocol'.
III. The third subject was the position of the claimant towards the SIP. Respondents were asked (1) if they always checked the information provided by the claimant, and (2) if having a good relationship with the patient during the assessment is important. The answers were categorised over the three protocols, a combination of these protocols, or labelled as 'own protocol'.
IV. The fourth question was about the topics that the SIPs basically always address during the disability assessment. A list of topics was proposed, based on the protocols. The answers were categorised over the three protocols, a combination of these protocols, or labelled as 'own protocol'.
Data analyses
The number of participating SIPs, mean age, and years of experience were noted. The application of a protocol and having been trained in it were noted in percentages of the SIPs. The answers to the second and third questions were noted in percentages of SIPs, in total and per protocol. The answers to the fourth question were noted in the frequency of topics that are basically always addressed, in total and by protocol. Differences between the groups of SIPs concerning questions 1, 2 and 4 were tested using Ttests. A p-value < 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant. The answers to question 3 were analysed using the exact two-sided McNemar test, considering a p-value < 0.05 to be statistically significant.
Ethics committee
This study was not submitted for ethical approval. The study includes physicians who are not asked to perform specific professional actions for this study but to fill in an anonymous questionnaire.
Results
Of the hundred and fifty-five SIPs, ninety-eight returned a completed questionnaire (64%). Sixty-four SIPs (64% of 98 respondents) were male and the average age was 47.7 years (SD = 6.9). Sixty-six had more than 10 years' experience in disability evaluation based on the Dutch Act on Insurance of Incapacity for Work (WAO). We have no information on non-respondents.
Respondents were asked if they were trained in one or more of the three protocols and if they used them. Eightyseven percent of the respondents were trained in IMA, forty percent in DASI and twenty-seven percent in MCA. All respondents used some form of protocol: twenty-three percent reported to use IMA, twelve percent DASI and twenty-two percent MCA, whilst forty-two percent reported to have constructed their own mix. We found no significant relationship between the training received and the use of a particular protocol.
Respondents were asked who determined the topics of the interview -the claimant or the SIP -and, if applicable, in what sequence. The results are shown in Table 2 .
Ninety percent of the SIPs have their interview structured and sixty-three percent of the SIPs structure by applying a fixed sequence of topics as prescribed by the protocols. The others maintain structure on a more abstract level than on topics, indicating fields of discussion such as 'Private situation' or 'Person'. With none of the respondents the topics were determined by the claimant, but for thirtynine percent of the SIPs, the claimant may have some room for his own topics at the start of the interview, after which the SIP takes over. Asking for specific examples of limitations of activities is done by seventy-five percent of the SIPs. The use of interview protocols affects only two aspects: a fixed pattern is less reported by users of MCA and leaving room for the claimant to start with his own topics is less seen with IMA. This is in agreement with these protocols.
SIPs were asked about their professional attitude towards the interviews. There are significantly more SIPs who recognise their role in having to verify what the claimant says (95%), than there are SIPs who recognise the need of establishing a good relationship (83%, p < 0.02, McNemar's test). Between users of a particular protocol, there are no significant differences.
SIPs were asked if the introduction to the interviews has a specific function. The results are shown in Table 3 .
Clarifying the purpose of the interview is common amongst ninety-four percent of the respondents. The need to put the client at ease is recognised by seventy-seven percent and significantly less so by users of IMA and DASI. Users of MCA, of a combination of protocols and of their own protocol try to break the ice significantly more than those using IMA and DASI exclusively. Users of IMA were most keen on instructing the claimant about the procedure of the assessment with eighty-one percent, which is significantly higher than the sixty-one percent of the whole group.
Respondents were asked to name the topics they basically always address. These are shown in Table 4 .
Twelve topics are mentioned by over eighty percent of the respondents and six topics by between forty-four and eighty percent of the respondents. The claimant's opinion of his being fit for his own work or other work and his claim of incapacity and the health arguments he has for that claim stand at hundred percent. A description of the claimant's previous work reaches ninety-nine percent. The claimant's opinion of the 'causes of his disability' and his 'general health' do not reach an agreement of fifty percent of the respondents.
Discussion
In this study, we examined the extent to which three Dutch interview protocols for the assessment of incapacity for work and their underlying principles were known and adhered to. The respondents were a selected group of experienced SIPs who were all doing assessments for the Dutch Act on Insurance of Incapacity for Work (WAO) in the Netherlands and motivated for professional development (N = 155). 
Main findings
Ninety-eight SIPs responded to the questionnaire. They were all trained in at least one of the protocols. Fifty-eight percent reported to use one of these and forty-two percent had constructed their own protocol. We found no significant relation between being trained in a protocol and using it. This corresponds with the finding that a single element of training without control on implementation does not yield stable results [30] [31] [32] . The results also indicate that SIPs do make their own mix of recommendations that are given by the different protocols.
Respondents agreed on the idea of conducting a semistructured interview, most often by using a fixed sequence of predefined topics. The protocols define eighteen topics altogether, twelve of which are basically always addressed by over 80% of the respondents. The SIPs recognised their position of having to verify what the claimant says and to make an effort to get good cooperation with the claimant rather than establishing a good relationship. Semi-structured interviews can lead to a more reliable gathering of information by using a construct of what is being assessed [23] . All protocols, although using loosely defined topics, can be said to use an implicit concept of disability. This concept matches the ICF and the biopsychosocial approach, both being recognised as authoritative in this field. All protocols aim at determining not only limitations but also capacities, which is in accordance with modern opinions about the participation of people with disabilities [33] .
The context of assessment in social insurance implies the need for a fair trial and a critical attitude of the SIP [19] . A fair trial requires among others that the claimant must be invited to state his claim and his arguments. It is a professional choice to assess on the basis of this claim and arguments rather than to determine disability only on presumed objective medical findings. It is unsure however, how valid and reliable a claimant's opinion of his situation is and how he reports this during claim assessment [34] [35] [36] .
Strengths and weaknesses
This study reports the expert opinion of SIPs whose daily work it is to conduct interviews for the assessment of incapacity for work. The SIPs are not representative of all SIPs as they are selected on their ambition to contribute to their profession. With regard to adherence to the protocols they are probably a positive selection. The SIPs were all trained in one or more of the protocols and had had the opportunity to develop a protocol that served their daily needs. We asked the SIPs for their opinions on principles of interviewing in assessment of incapacity for work but we do not know how they perform in practice. It is uncertain to what extent protocolled interviews address ICF fields in an even manner in practice. Slebus et. al. [37] and Brage et.al [38] found that in assessment of incapacity for work personal factors and environmental factors were less addressed than the other fields of ICF. 
Impact
Our results open up a new way of quality control of the assessments by using a protocol to conduct the interviews. As the basic principles are accepted by the majority of SIPs their application can be assessed. It is possible to repeat this study in other countries to find the common principles that SIPs apply in different arrangements. That may make it possible to develop interview protocols elsewhere too. It seems likely that interview protocols need to be tailored to the arrangement at hand. Long term incapacity for work may need a different protocol from short term incapacity or for allowances for other handicaps. In any case further scientific testing is needed to establish more than face validity. The degree to which interviews in assessment of incapacity for work would best be structured is not known. Full structuring is not likely to be possible as many topics may be relevant in a specific case but there is no evidence to decide on what topics are the most relevant in all cases [39] [40] [41] . In order for such protocols to be effective they need to be implemented and applied in practice. Our study shows that earlier protocols were not blindly followed after training and we did not study why this was the case. It needs to be proved that a protocol that parts from accepted basic principles will do better. Some form of follow up after training will probably be necessary [31] .
Conclusion
One way of dealing with the susceptibility to bias of assessment interviews is to use protocols for interviewing the claimants. In Dutch practice several such protocols have been developed. These protocols correspond with concepts in the ICF and the biopsychosocial approach. Our study indicates that there is professional consensus among experienced Dutch SIPs about the principle of assessment on arguments, the principle of conducting a semi-structured interview and the most crucial interview topics. Crucial topics cover all fields of ICF. This consensus can, without striving for a detailed and universally applicable protocol, be used to further develop professional consensus on SIPs attitude, structuring of the interview and the selection of relevant topics that are more precisely circumscribed and based on evidence about what constitutes disability. This consensus can provide a starting point for further validation and development of a new protocol that can be implemented in practice and evaluated. It would need more than a single training in order to really be implemented. Some form of control is necessary.
If such a protocol is developed, implemented and controlled, the quality of the assessments would be improved in terms of transparency and reproducibility. The assessments would also become more comparable which would make them more accessible to scientific research on behaviour of both the SIP and the claimant. It would also enable claimants to better prepare themselves to the assessments which would make their position more equal to that of the SIP. The transparency of the reports and the satisfaction of the claimants would be endorsed by this.
